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Retaliation bursts forth upon the world but onee eYery four-u-eeks,
witnolt faifl-nain or shine, I stilI sit inside and type up ihis-vr'oll-
derful publication and then slave for hours over a hot )i*r"dx rnaehine.
Sound fite fun? I love itl ff you're crazy enough to dc something like
this, then you must be crazy enough to enjoy it, right? Subs cost you
*S7io issuel, unless a tradL of zirres can be arranged (I'rn always will-
Ggi . . 

-A; 
p.uO icted last issue ' game fgg= have tripled . If ,' hov;ever,

you stgn up soon, free openings ire stil1 available. Don't be shyt- ThIs jumbo issue fealures the debut of thg Fetalia=tio?rDungeons &

Dragons cirnpaigp (starring guest gamgsmaster Brian Conlon!), a revamped
set of house iilf"=-for Oi[f6macy, Fall 02 of the action packed (to say
the leastl) game-in-progress: R1, the press releases for gald gamg,
Various Nonsense, ana tlis rnonth's feature article on positional Diplo-
macy.

POSITIOI'i IS NINE POTNTS OF T}{E. IAW (OLP ENGLI$H PROVERB)-, where units are Placed on the
board dictales the courie of every game and the eventual wi-nners and
losers of the game. ff you have eigirteen units scattered across the
board you win, of course, but to what extent does the Pgsitioning of
your ,ri',itr influence your diplomacizing before such a blessed occurrence?
Belovr are trr,'o views of the subjeet.
JANE-- ft is quite,obvious that the position of the pieces at any
one time totaliy controls the flow of the talks betlteen players. - The

only way you can tell if you are being stabbed, lied to, etc. is by
the-movement of the units-on the board. Thus, to have any meaning
at all, El1 agreement must involve concrete taetical inf,ormatisn. This
is exactly rn:[y furkey and Austria can never form an alliance to victory.
ffre Curfiln p6sition, Uottled behind Austria and ynab]g. to avoid his
baekdoor will never permit it, no matter how firmly allied they are.
One should note the unit dispositions and diplomacize accordinglY,_ the
talks should just be used as a means to enhance the possibility of
the tactics Ueing successful. Tactics mold the gaTg, and to be a suc-
cess, each playei should have a complete unders*r,anding of the.rules'
stalemate finei, and the map itself. factics, Dan, is the point of
the €'ame.
DAN-: Again you have proved to the world what an ignorant buffoon
you are,-Jane"! Why do you think the game is named Diplo{nacy? _Certainly
not as an excuse to waste hours moving blocks across a piece of paper
with 9A% of the time taken up by mere fillerl 0f eourse taeiies are
important, but they are used only as a,means of indicating t!" suecess
of one's diplomaciiing efforts. Stabbing your truest ally simply.
because he is the mosl vulnerable is foolishness, and soon leads to
a friendless defeat. Diseussions (with all play€rs, at all times)
should always include plans for the good of the "aIliance" arrd not
merely be a- session of "f v;ant this, I want that. " When you have
beeom6 able to a:rticipate your opponent's (and your ally's) every
move then you know th-at you are a suceess. The ability to compromise
is aff Tmp6rtant, to say the least. Turkey need not attack Ai.rstria
so long ai elear guidellnes ean be established, along v;i!h a division
of resionsibili.tiSs, TaIk is the crux of the gamer ilo dispute there!
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ZT, PRESS RELEASES OR C0NTTNUED FoLLY FROM ACR0Sf-Tts*qggN-rRI
@):-TF-mng announcea toaay that he was sending
an elephant to tlte Czar of RIssia. His Royal Highness was overheard
saying, "At least now he will have someone to remember important_facts
fol irlm. l{e doesn't even remember that his sister is my 7"th wife.
He can't say that he doesn't remember that she is blind."

RCME (f-.lofcn)- The ftalian Code commission today announced that
they have broken the Russian eode. "It's really- quite simple," ex-
plained one code expert, "a11 you have to do is hold the paper
upside-down and read it through a miror."- BERLIN to EYERYBODY - via DON (Deutsch Offenlich Naehricht - for
you non-Germans (poor souls), that's GermaJt Public News) ooFal1 azx*

The Kaiser anirounced today that llerr D.I. Sigwalt, the noted
expert on fortune telling and doer of stra.nge things, has been appointed
Miiister of Foreign Affalrs, Minister of fniernal Affairs, Commander
in Chief of the GErma:r Armed Forces and Organizer of the Kai-ser's
Birthday Party

It is wid61y rumored that Herr Sigwalt has been running the Empire
since l-ate last year. It is believed that he came to P?w?r wh-en his
;il;;";;"J"*[*no!e n**" has-been stricken from German iristory bo-oks)
i*fi offi"" in diseraee aft'er the successful ftalian invasion of Mi.rnich.

That ir-,""=iorr-T*ni"trhas been labeled "an unforgivable a9t") sparked
a panie that spre.d from the Fatherland's southernmopt province and
evlntualfy griipeO the whole empire, Fortunately, with the help of French
a3d Russi-in-trolps, Herr Sig*'a1t has succeeded in relieving the Gerrnan
people of their fears and anxieties. - ! _-._' - Th" Kaiser wj-shes to express his thanks to these two glorious
powers and has d"ecided to nlfp Russia out (of Sweden, that is) and 

-"
to send France his autograPh.
This season's prophecy:

The silent ones will be the first to 8o,
Then after that, You all rnust know,
The Beast will rise and start to grQvI.
The Beast will attack, but will find many a foe
And eventually die from a mighty blow!
ru6an (i-iore) - The Mitanese are readying their to*l fg". the annual

spaghetti iestival, Expected to attend are the heads of state from
rrlsJ.l$ EuroPean countries.

ROCKVILLE (GMnews)- Wiff the spaghetti festival be in time for
the Kaiser's birthday? What stranle-things-does-Herr Sigwalt.do?
Are they comparable 

-to what the Falherland is doing to the Mother-
land? Stay iuned while f foeus the Crimson Crystal Bal1t

TffiNODTHISISSUEGOESTOKONRADBAUMEISTERMASTERANDPATRONOFT}MLINEARSEPERATOR

R1 Summer 02 Tlm ruBi(rsH ANSvIBR T0 Ti{E Losr BATTALToN
furkey- NMR, A Bul -disbands

euick Comment- Needless to say, this blunts the Turkish beak considerablyl
Russia's F Bu1 no longer needs support, freeing Austria to do other
things, not the least"of which ra!-Ue taking BuI for his own! We'll
see !

QUOTE OF TliE M0NTHI.
"Laws, not blood!

(Words of wisdom from
" M.. J. DE CHENTER (7?92)
another non-Diplomacy p1ayer.. ., )
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Just a zine ieview in general. . . .

1) VOLKERyJAI,;DERUNG - K. Ainett, 1500 'rfaterrqay Cir, Chesepeake, Va 23320
fnteresiing stuff , featuring a specimen Dippy game, his*r,ory lesson,
econornics, and other worldly topicsll! A iteaf at arry prieeltt (I
tend to back anyone who plays in rny garnes with a plug or two. )

2) FIXING DUrCH'I{AN - Jack Bra'wner., 14906 N, Bayshore Dr, Madeira
Beach, Fl 33?OB, Game-$2, sub-1O/$3.

Ano-uher gooA, new zine. Features Dippy and Rail Baron, including
a Diploml"y g"*" for gamesmasters (Youis truly is Italy:):_ Worth
Vor"-[i*"i for sure, Jaek is humbie, courteous 

"rra 
i.i"a'(f shoul-d know)]

il- EGGI'iOG - Konrad Baumei-ster, 71416 Parkview Ln, Hales Corners, Wis
SltSo. Game -$2, sub-10r/$ 3,5a--A-big (lately) zine chott full of goodies. Primarily games and letters

with-a game lnalysis, trivia and humor. Konrad is trying to cook up
a German language €:ame of Dippy, for all you German speakers. Very good'

4) TIE HoME oFFrcn - r'red Hyatt' l+oo state st, Brooklyn, NY 17217
Primarily variants, with some regular Diplomaey games thrown in for
good meal..rre. Very easy to read if you understand it at all. Yery
compe tently GMed games. Game -$1 , . sub-1 0/fi2, 50 .

il niploruecY orcnsT - Mark Berch,'4gz l{aylor Pl, Alexandri-a, Ya 22}04,
Recently featured the groundbreaking dissection of the top board game

ai this years Dipcon, as recorded live on tape from Chester, Pa. I
would like to sel this done again in trhe future. Sub-1O/$2,5O.

6) TIIE D0GS oF hiAR - John Daly , 938 Pairmont Ave,
The merciful man has an orphanage eontaining all
Brouhaha & Non Seouitur, not to mention a few new

' ev#t-E aaysl*-ffie -$l/*,2 refundable deposit,
?) TI{E TETRAaUSPID - Richard Kovalcik Jr., Apt 40,

Salisbury, NC 28744,
the o1d games from
ones. Orders due
sub-1 o/$2,50,
1001 Murrietta B1vd,

i
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Li-vermore , Ca, 94550. Game -?, sub-?
Only Seen one so I ean't say mueh. Diplomaey gamest and my first
encounter with a rating system. I couldn't figure it out, oh weI1.

8) TIIE VoICE OF DOOM, niuc6 l,insey, 71 Hud.son Terr Apts, Newburgh,
NY 72550. Game -$l/$l refundabl-e deposit, sub-1 o/$4.50 ,

Bruee is aeiinil:ely L*"it"a about publishing a'zinL (fte must be era?.y)
and is really willing to work. fssue #t contained 12 pages of good
material, an& tre did;'t even have a game yetl Start at lhe top, Bruee!

9)--ENvoi-- noy Hendricks, P0 Box 342?1, Rilhmond, va 23234. ^SuL-12/$5.Basj-cally a jrou-want-it-we-got-it typezine, leanin towards Avalon
Hill and-AHIKS (a qeeent review) with a healthy dose of Kingmaker,
and Diplomacy openings to boot

10) Wliy-ME?, i,ee-Kendf,er, 434? Benner St, Philadelphia, PB 79135,
A bunch of Dippy gamgs bacled by clear print, wacky humor (at best),
and Philly area info are the prime ingredients here. AIso included
is an in depth strategy discussion on various obscure moves. Well done.

11) BRUTUS giti,LnffN iohn Michalski, Rt 10, Box 5259,, Moore, OK ?3\Q5.
Features fast (10 Aay deadline) games and lots of nasty (f love itl)
press...not for the faint-hearted! John also is an entertaining
iriter when he tries to be, Game-$2, suU-$3rl1e'

12) LIBERIERREAN Jim Bumpas, 948 Loraine Ave, "i,os Altos, Ca 94o22,
Armored Barbarism and Dippy are the highlights (I haven't figured out
A.B. yet). T\oo week deadlines here, so be ready for a fast moving
game. Game-?, sub-17/*4,

B) PASSCIENDAEIE - Francois Cuerrier, 2270-160 Chapel St, Ottawa,
Ont, K1N BP5. Game-?, sub-?

Regrettably poor reproduction as this one would be a real winner.
StIIl wortir L stamp'for a sample. AIso has a prize fund for one game!

(t)
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I/ORE v.ArRI!-u-x-liq$;irFEj IT MIIST FE Ih* -IEASAL-.-=-]*fffinn-1.ffi- jCIhn Boardmar-:Z$*{1gth st, Erookr.Fn, NY 11226
The oldest and one sf the best zines around. John presently has
several games v;orth of openings (a rarity), ne-wsworthy notes, a::d
a book rEview series going about various pro Yiet hlam'ltar I books.
At least he gives the other sirle a chance to set themselves up before
shooting ihefi down, Yery ouispoken. Game *12 (j-ncludes sub fee), sub-
ti7*S'irir=t *r"s;), dartS (trrira g1?ss mailed every thre-e..-i?:y:=).

t1j 'nfraine MACHA - $;icna'ei-iri:-is, 3457 ldakyes Rd, Nedrow, NY 73124.*-lu"*" 
*t just fel1 into my hot liltl? hands today, rnaking,"it th?

n"**=t" (urO rnosi obscurely titled) z.ine around. The bug is real1y
out in central NY, isn't it (see z #8)? Good repro, but too inany
typoi. Basically leaning tov.'ard reader input and- Dipplr. ^Prettyglla for a first effort. Game -$Z , $1 Oepoiit, sub-12r/$1.80-.- - ^ -15T RETALIATION - Diek Martin, 26 Orehard-Way N, Rockville, Itld 2a854.--in*ir.es Dippy with emphasis on the press releasesl and D & D' In-
teresting "ulaing, comietent lfttilg, ?ld Io* prices', Good deal!
Sub-1o/$4, Dippy free, D & D 4aq./month,

Whew'!'-fn"ri-'l a complete review of a1t the zines I have received
to d"ate. The blurb about VoLKERITANDERUNG was only partly.in iesl, &s

it is a fine zine with lots of enjoyable materiali -Camel$3i,-sub-7o/$+,

I have been putting out conflicting rumors about the status of
the D&D eampaign, ignoi" them aL1. The real truth is that Brian Conlon
G-g;;a i"ii"a"oi *ir,., but don't hold that against him) will be the
CtU,--=t".ii1g ASAP. Dave and f have already signed-up, as have several
other scirizlia lunatics, so you won't be lonelyl 0n1y human characters
allowed at first, but there witf Ue over 20 elasses so don't worry
about lack of variety. He is depen<1ab1e, just like me! Enclosed- this '"

issue are the basic Lxplanation if how he;ll work things, some.historY;i
,"a his first rumor shLet. I've already picked out the rumor I'm
going to check out. r...

Surprising1y little feedback on the T*O+fA*C article last issue.
Nlaybe nobody really cares after af1... '

Correetion: zine #15 is supposed to be ESHAINE MACHA, maybe I'11
learn to read. Nahl

Does anybody out there have anything in partieular that you]d
like to heai ablut? r'm open to l-oose tark, suggesti-ons' anything'
I'd really like to hear from anything that can write, read, or fake
either of the above with any degree of accurcacy.

Diplomacy- Powel'! , Roney Sigwalt, Kiser, Ostakovich (Oafyt) (Kova1cik?).ul-P-LUIilaUJ- r Uvrsfat rlvrreJ t
Stindbys- Roney (Rowell?)

plEase, I ieed more players and standbysl All volunteers welcome!
Please inform me if your status is other than what I have listed, 8s
these may be a bit olt of date. Tha:rks. I have enough for a second
game if ine maybes (or anybody else) are wi11ing, ab1e, and ready.
frow about it guys? Don't procrastinate, the world may end yesterday.

0n the toflLwing couple pages, Bria:e delineates the ground rules
for his world "Conlonius" (clever, eh?). Whatever comments or remarks
you have should be addressed to him prirnarily, !"! f'm also willing^
io listen. To ptray you must r*aintain a sub to Ret?liation in addition
to the game feel ana-te ready to use your imagination. Good enough?
Next isIue, I'11 distribute iire map for the city Wepeye (pronounced Y-P-I)
and the general description of said.P3p. Stay tuned.

(+)

THE WAlTING LIST



cclfi",ONlns
S?A3TE{G OFT'

To start off a player will ae*d. io tel1 ne what type of charac&sr he would like to
zrn in tl::is caxpaigr.. I will ro11 up the characeristics artd send the resrlits back.
This is ihe only feasible way to do this ihat I can thitk of. If jlou czn think of
a better way 1et me knos. Each player wil-l- be allocated a eertain a"nount of nfz'ee tjrser
!n which characers ean purehase equipmer:tand beco:Be faaLiliar r.rith ihe eity. I'fUts caa
learn in-itial speil s and enchant maieriaLs, fighters ean get their equipnent a-nd

maybe join the a;qr.r and clerieal t3rtrres t'do their ti-ner i.n their respeetive churches.
This is the tjse io get organired. and set up.

GAI,tr PI,AY
r plan to :::.n{ two iulas a month. Eaeh tu:n will be iwo Sene veeks' }'loves will be in
ny nailbox by the 1st a:ad. lrd Satr:rdays each iaonth. fhis should give me enough time
to process eaeh of your moves. Each tu:rz I will send a personalized. move. In additon
I plan to send }ick }Iartin a Rumour Sheet. This eheet will provi*e infor:nation
eonce:nign activities that have or had takbn place, rumours etc. I'Iaps and otber details
that all players nidlt uant to lcnon about will be publisbed too. Ee publishes it
onee a month.

n/,\OmC

fhe onlg eosts will be to mail-'and photo copf uoves. IL:-is will amount to .i+0y' a month.
f doart think this is ak'ing too rmreh. If it is let me lmow and f will try and work
things out. (he start off bilL is $1.20 r.rhich will include the first three months.
If sooeth.ing happeas th.at forces me out of business I will return the r:nused portioa.
Hake checks payable to Bri.an Conloa.

,$IE MOVE

Basically, the situation siIl be set for the characer and it will be upto the player
to decide yhat to do.[he input of the players is essential, Bhe rnore detailed you
are the nore detailed f rri1l be. I-nd.ividual melees will not be rr:n but f will
d.ete:mine the outcorne of eombat encounters. If ind-ividual melees were al1owed. the
game would beccme too s1ow. fwilL try and nake it as iateresting and detailed a.s

I can. Eowener, as f said before, the more detail-ed. you are about uhat you plan to
do the rnore detailed 1 will be.

':r l

MT A}XRESS
Briarr Conloa, 259 3ro{ie EalI, Slacksbr:rg Ya. .21$61 (2031 55245}e
Office Bours: Otf5-O8OO U-I', 23OO-21*O0 M.iE (U-tr neans }louday thrn Friday
H-jf, means Honday thrg fhur=day) CalL at these times only please.

SRTEF ElSTOf,Y OF COtrLONIIIS

Cl-ose to 12) years ago the people of Rr*et settled on Conlonius. [hey uere fleeing
the destmction of their island. by the volcano Yout rrhiach at tbat time was erupti-ug.
lltrey ea:ne to Conlonius to fi-rrd cities and tow"ns already existing br:t no inhabitants.
I{ost of theRwetst were too itisnrpted by the disaster to think much of it. Some,

hovever, thought alot about it. EVentually, all of the six jlner eities vere settled.
1rlrese were Bil-n, Santor, Estir, Asa1, Gloktow, and the raajor city of lJepeyer lvery
rEas the first kins to nrLe the nsw Conloniusr. IIe was a very strong and. powerful
trirrg aa6 o*as well liked by his subjects. llhen he died 17 years ago his son Aja:c
took over. Eyen his son is a po*erful king and also t'eI1 liked by his subieets.
Ilor.rever, neither lvory nor Ajax have been able to expand past the GmnewaLd., the
lnrgp grien forest, or the Krags, the verXr steep and rocly mountaj:1. Men who wander
into these plaeei never returcn. O:n1-y a haridfui of men have ever returted..
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A )ETAiLB EIST'OaY OF',v-{f'F,IE

Uepeye i*.as fou:-rded in year 780 of the ole ealerrCar. ft was the firsi of the six
inner eities to be forinded. Eing fvory, the f:-rst king of Conloniusr r.ras appci::ied
by the alder cor:ncil of ftrnret. Since the city was built when the B*etst landed
all ihat had io be done i,ras to organize the city. fhis took a few m.or:ths. Tbe people
of Rr,re"i; had Iitile d"ifficuity ;covirg into *he ne'ur enviroment. After the first feu
I'eeks reports from scouts sent out by the king brought back reports of other cities
that xere in the sase state '"*Iepe3..e was in. People r'rho werenrt satiisfied. a'ith the
acarrg€nents they !:ad" moved. on to the other eities. After the first co,.rple nonths
eharters were glven to grrild.s to form and to resi de i:: the i-nner wall of the ciiy.
The lalrd. arcr:rrd \,1'epeye roras rieh and fa::si-ng: was prosproas. After ihe first year
the ki-ng crea'i;ed arl a"rmy for tbe protection of the city. Eash citizer ltas required.
to serve for t*o years or had. to !a.y enough Eloney so that another person could take
their p1ace. So alL i-n all laiepeye was safe a;"rd. secr:re. Eouever, solne people uere
not satisfied.. ILrese people left the city to go out inio the wildemess and find.
out amsers to o.uestions about the curious nature of ihis pre..established countrT
that had no inh=bitants. ltost people were satisfied. to leave r+e1I enougb aloiie.
!1e11, for about 35 years Hepeye prospon:ced.. Fhe other five inner cities were also
in a gr:od state, ft was about this time that rumor:rs started becorni::g popular.
Stories about strange creatures that ki1l for no apparent reasm erirted in ihe
G:r:newald aod 'uhe Krags. fhe kirg sent scouting paxties out to seek the truth to
these ruirours. Itlost of the parties returned without incident, flrere were some that
retqr:red with dead and. wounded aen, and still a few that didnrt return at all.
l3ris d-ist:rbed the king greatl-y. ft seemed thai the d*scriptio$s of these rnonsters
varied bat tbat they did have one th'ing in csmrroa, that they i,rere sarrage killers'
trhe king sent out larger parties aad the same results oecured, Final-lyr one day
an officer took a p1efue to the Ling to bring back some of the creatures a1ive.
He went oui uith a sma11 paxty and returned two nonths later. He ha.d only three of
hie original party of 15 left. Eut he had tr,ro creatures with hin, Stories and. n:$o1rs
spread. like wild fire about these three men. Galy one thing out of alL the rumours
was similar, hhat there rere great treasures ia the wilderness but most of the
treasures cost h** men their lives. He and his tuo eompa.nions were lmighied and
all theee were tit]ed. Castor the lowest of all tlrree in rank was made Baron of the
Castle Eshide, Go1an the second ha.ad. ran of Ramon was, also ma.d.e Baron but of the
Castle $fterw, and. last1y Ra,mon was made Duke and. r+as given land north of lJepeye and
also tbe tiile of Duke of the .Northern Plains. Each brrilt their or+n castle and started.
the feud.al system in Conl-onius. Four more titles lrere given to dese:sring knights:
Baronship given to-Tirnt, Chano, and Repl with their castles Ji:rber Intix, Easdre,
an6 Untop; Earlship,lras g:ven to Bsten and his title vas Earl of the trident. Each
did their sewice for the ki-ng' and for their feudal lord. Ei&ty years after the
founrling the city of Sepeye had 7 Titled nobles and J0 hri$ts. The inner eity
was totally conposed. of guilds and ki:ngs rnen. Ibe year was 105 rshen the first raid.
occured.. Arry of the settlers and serfs that uere in the outskirts of tbe Gnmewald
weiee viped out. Ehe king:1ed the a:ry and the nobles attacked too with their rnen.

ft sesalr'ed for two weeks before the monsters fe11 back into--tlre woods. Hovever, it
took its to61. trhe king' d-ied' the first week' chamo and €i$i*"tied the last r+eek;
ttre ary r+as cut to $ of its original si.ze. Tirnt lras enraged and. trent into the nountains
uith his men. !{hat happened. the=e no one knows but he is nou the wealthiest noble.
fvoryrs son Ajax w&s crowned at the a6e of 15 after his father $as killed. He folloned

his fatherts footsteps and kept a strong arsrnsr. He has had problerns with Tirnt
of the influence that wealth has but has been able to keep hi'n in line

tbe cooperation of the other J-oya1 robles. Ilpto non no other raid.s have occured
and no other major i.ucid^ents r+orth record.ing i-u the history books.



Riif{OURS i$ CCI.]L,Ci.jIUS

}arc,n Tir::t is locking for able bod-i-ed. Iaen that '*ould' like to serre

ba::ner as G:ard.s. If interested coniact Fojo, Sergea.nt of Recrtits,

Jinber Intix"

fhere is a 5O0 gopr r'ewad. for any info:mation concemi::g ihe pirasy of the *-n€:rs

sirip Eind.sight.

PIBLTC NOTTCE

f,he 12hth ar:nua1 Torrrna:nent of the King r*il} be held on 15 }ec. To enter a:ry of the

tou::na:cents regi.ster by 30 Nov in the Office of the Chancellor of the ReaJ-u. Each

torrnasent has an entrTr fee.

* t.6 Zi*v 'i9

uni-*r his
in i;he castle

Young;ers from the city of Estir on the 'l2th of Novfhere rsilL be a meeting

in ihe Four Poilts.

Glassblorrrers t

til the 15th of

of the

Positions avail-abLe in the Kingrs a:qir. App1y in person at Larre.
.k,
'ritr:

[he King has sent a p*,@A band of bandits ,rcas reported on the bighway to santor.

to investigate.

Krxight Inpp is leading an expedition i:rto

search of the Copper Trident. Contact his

Sailors wanted. for an e:qped.ition to the wegt.. For nore infomati.on contact Gilligarl on

the l{oby.

Plant sale in Agnew in [\*o daYs.

200 Ores were reported seea northeast of Santor.

the Kraes on the 19t}l of Nov il
squS.re Bijio in the casi;1e Hasdre.

Gidld is boId.i-ag another e:*ribition the 5th of Nov. ft wj-I1 nrn

Nov. \

fake me bome. I donlt bel-ong. Soon. OJI'

U'nusual activity in the Era6s has been reported.. !,iaqy soal1 lights have been seen at

night. ths 'lr'ing does not comfi::n th-is.



?hE RULSS 0F TI{E G,aIlE

1) First and forer*ost, you"r gaiiresinaster rr:i11 be toial-}-y responsible
for what does, or: does no-t,get printed, All opinions v"i1} be my own
uniess otherwise noted. F::ess releases will get a high prior"ity, as
I happen to enjcy that aspect, of the (postal) garne as mu,ch, if not
inore tha.u any other, The GH assrlrnes total responsibility for h!-s
zine and therlfore iotal freedcrc io do as he chooses wiih said zirle.
(fne frau.C clause.) For exampls, the right to use di-seretion in the
cnoice of players, etc. Conilrents are welcomeC, if not expected, in
certain instances.
Z) Standard r.ul es of Diplomaey as most recently published by Avalon
H|1l will be used, except i"'here ammended for postal piay

A) A preference list for courriries is reque_sied from all players.
B) 6rders will be val id only if written legibIy, dated, garne.&

season & country specified, and signed. Fhoned in orders are valid
only if sent in-frlm your home phone, pr€yeilting phone phonies (very
n"""fi grders will be d"ue by 1:00 PM of the ceadline date, without
fail l f take a very dim view of NItlR n s. To insure that no such thing
happens in Retaliation, the. GM (tinO fellow thai he i. ) is willing to
*ail one (count*ftr TI phone call (colleet, of course) to the last
known phone # of the offending pI-ayer, Only one such call will be
made per pI-ayer per game, and only for spring or.fall orders. Players
may requeit aaOitionaf calls if a problem is anticipated. It may be
better to refuse the call and dial dii-ect is'imediately, for you penny
pinchers (me included). Cal1s will be made after the mail delivery'
Lsually about 72tJa. (Eastern tj-me, nateh. )

D)- Standby players will be used, in ihe case of resignations or
drops.'E) I\faybe f should specify what a drop is: it's either tr,r'o Ni\']R's
eonsecutivLly or three in a game. A standby will be requested to-send
in baekup orders for the seaion following a:e NMR. The original,player's
orders wiff be followed if received. Orders delayed more than 4 days
by the USPS (hahl ).: will not count towards the NMR total." A Deception of the GM by any player is a definite no-no and s!ep|.
will be taken to insure that it a6eln'1 happen again. (Wirips &rchainsl)
3) Ending the game.

A) Vfetoryl 18 eenters or unanimous concession by all remaining
players (you mi.rst vote for yourself if possible). No vote received
counts as a 1e5 vote.

B) Draw- no net center change for two consecutive years or unan-
irnous vote to draw by all surviving powers. Draws must inelude all
survivi-ng powers. Againr fio vote reeeived counts aS a yes vote.

C) Voi"s- may b6 proposed by any player any time aT[6r Winter 1904,
All votes are due- (Bal1ots, aetually) in writing by the deadline
after they are proposed.
4) The most recently dated set of orders will be consioered the valid
orders for that season. For builds, retreats and removals only the
first orders reeeived wil-l be considered valid.
5) Summer anA-Wiilter orders are due within ten days after the day
they are neeessitated, and all players will then be notified.
6) Conditional builds, removals and retreats are strongly recom$ended"
?) 0nee a player is removed from a game, h€ may not re-enter the same
game.
8) There is no game fee for
sub. Trades are weleome' for
ou'n zine. Standbv positions
GM's may charge a-nbminal fee

Diplornacy, players need onlY keep up their
those of you crazy enough to publish your

are always open, also at no charge. Guest
to help-defray their eosts.

;lii
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llnder--r-j,ned ri-nv:s Co :not t:r-.r.ccs*d. ihe A A::k Coes rc't 'sorder Sev, 'Ll'js
inva-Li,1at,ing it's sufiport. Ti,:r'llali :rus-r., t'3"Lreat F Bl-a io ?-rr,, F.u::sia
iiay le'i;r'eat"l.he F i'luy t,o Fin, Gob, or Sl;a, ftaly may rei::eat ihe A ili;n
to Sii or 3,oh. 0f cr-irse, -Lhese iini-ls ijray be rlisbanded. i::e i*ad.

irfO2 su"ppl-y c*niei:s 1o*k iiite tnis:
Austpia* 3;a,-{ie, ?ri, =er, Gr:e, 1r'*'il t5) Euil-ti 3 (or-:i-y 2 iri;ssib.l-e)
f'ta]-y- Rom, lo'ap, f;n, (3). Reiriove 2
?urkey- Con, S*y, i,nk (3) Even
3uss.i-L- ii:os, Sev, -;'{ar, Ru.m, Bu1 {5} Even
EnglariC- Lofl1 Lpl, Edi, Nv;y, Stp, Svre (5) Build 2

i\:I;^,ce- 3re, Pai, iila:', Stra, Por, lilit'Ir Bel t?) Buil-d 2

3er;i:any- Ber, Kj-e, Ho1, Den {l') ven

Yr.i ll

Fiussia and Tu.rkey will have a build if the disloCged pieees are ;;
disbanoeti j-nstead of reireated, and Ii;a1y rvould only have one reinoval .;$:

if he disbands ihe A l{r:n. These or"ders are due by }iov, 13 (retr"eats ::,:
and adjustments, that is) if you wish io a'lier the coi-rditional or'ders or
didn'i submit any. A11 players will be inforned.

Spring 0J orders are due by 1:00 PM, Dee. 1.
The f,Sfi6ay season is eoming up, but I don'tplan to delay any issues

at ihis point. Aren't T //.//il/-dedicated? Take this i.nto account over
ihe next rnonth or t$,o. (The slovrer than usual mailr ]loi my mental irn-
balancesl)
ggrcK COI{IMEI\TS

@caughtnappingthisturn,andpaid!h"price..Muchof
his probiem u,as ciused by his army sitting in funis lt=! turn, thus un-
able to defend the homeland in the fall. Certainly if -r,he army had
been re'located to Ap,-riia, Austria would have been unabie'to steal
Venice and the pres--*ure wou1d stil1 be cn Turkey. ?urkey h?F gained a
temporary repriEve nolu that he doesn't have to \',:orry about,his southern
fIank, ,*O Austria cannot commit his lone navy to an assauli of the Aeg.
He has, hor^;ever, lost his only tactical advantage: possesion of the Bla.
Aus'r,ria has fo/ced the game at this point, and has seemingly made a few
misiakes, both tactieal and strategic, He has given up his uesiern ally

,,--lFQr the r:rice of one eenter, a questionable move. tihile he no longer
/ ira\ to rr"or"y about the ltalian irmy, perched on his back door, he now

has\a much moreserious concern: France, Taetically, he has taken the
pre$sure off Tu:rkey, and covered Trieste, making a fl-eet burld impossible
to take out Italy those fieets are a neeessity. The half-speed ftalian
nove, while causing himself a bit of pain, has definitely left the
Archdu.ck in a bind for future gains.

The Fra:.:cefEngland machine continues to gain speed in the l''Jest, and
will be extremely difficult to stop, given the German addition and
the state of things to ihe East. France vri1l probably fill the vacuum
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l.i .in the ljlei. caused by thel rtal-ian mishap,'and 1o"$, for Engla::d tc keep

p"=r,i"C^ ;;.;;;-e=it."*ia. Gernan assi*etance in th? quick atra;k on

F";;;iu.':-i u=ii,t"rl t"t af,ter ihat he','ii11 be merely an encurnl'ranle
'' ,unfort,.rnatei!-r..-r-ri";t-trru x/r duo is hoiding a cannon to li*.head_as

e pers****tl" U;f-.;; ite alfiafice-bz'eaks up soon,. Ger&any is in big
;.;;b1;.- r*r",'i be too *""p.!=*g if 1t haple*?:.though, look vih*re
H;;; ais,ral-i"si*rt*i-ir;;.'r Next {*fi shoil* tal1 whethe:: Gerrnanv is
to beco:ne a rurr*fledged mer:b.er rrr the alliance, oI- mer"ely-a puppet' 

-

fi-;";i"'i.r*tre aj-r is--rialy's sta,tus.. hJhich power he decides to resist

"o"ia-i*iorrutl d;cide th* Lo,"rr** of the garns;-and whethe* h? decides to
;;;;;- ;- L;p;;tl o' ai" risht ins *tl1-::..;f,;i;;};:'-"11;]ili.'i:;i"*
lrke he'1i i; trYing to take uP resid'
;h;i {L*-,,o.ih h;1d; oui long bnough for hrim to accornplish his goals '

: I,m sure tirat Ueing out af tirt cou.ntry.will:not.l*lp an$r insliar as

'=='i* ? ,\?tter. of fact, that just abo*t v;raps up this issue. -Don'tfi:i 4 !.t!a
ss on ii-r* back page. this issue tur"ned out, miss the rest of the pre 

so if there is anyto n* a bit bigger than f had.origina)-1y pla-nned, , 
rdit: problem with p;It.g* 9.1*, writg Te*?trd 1'l-1 reimburse yol-r or crt

ycur account (v;o-t,). -fts not that I'm Auml (we1l, rnaybl,..), I've just
' ne.fejr serrt"oui u*ytHi.rg ti:iE; big befor-e ' The sljace below v;ill- be used

;;;";";;;-;J otirlr rruiior^u tr="J, sc don'i be ala.med if vcurs is !r"TY'
;ri;,"ioi""Ir."i ";;;;";;-i; sendin.< out a batch of samples, conmunlcating
*:irl Lrriu*/;"-;i;=-i" inu saires f:-u it, ?r,+ j"si plain 91d v;ritii-rg
i;;;-;-;;'the stuff tc tho-Ie v;ho-miy be inter"estetlt Nuff sai-dt I
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PARIS, Sep i..,.."1:er' 2, 7i*?: ;+i';'.iS i:,AS,.i* 1';re Fi"t;:in f,:.,:''.e ;:.ilr,*nt ).::s

r.l;:C-l-;,ii:d. .'*r or-l cn t;?ie f iei:an ;:ve ri'::lt:nri " iI.tZY ',,-iC i'{-1i. Iill-;SI i* I
l,;.iCC.1r (1",-tl,;S): Frli;: his +-e;'1:,;,i;y L rl.i.l . j.i:.e :n i.r.e Ilrci;-L':n, rl:e

C"r*at Czzr Peiei' joseph ienoi,i-i*ed 'Li:e rape of 5t. ?*-ier'=i;u.:"g by -lhe
J:.-nrl ish, "0r-r1y a perfidio,-:.s ?-:.d d.;r,r';-v{=d r'ace 1j.ke ti:e 3ri-ui:,:h -*r;i;l-d
';ire r'apir:g a :iai-rii, z.:^,d. a:rale Sairri ior a-t i ''-',21," *l-e C=,at: i*r-i:.y.=d
iilci5nanii3r. l,t ?l:,,-;l.a,5i;t'i ::,:',','ever, il ;t i,i,:i;:,er: f ,.il;.:ia -"'ns a-'1 i'r'e,
vii;iant i:rO ',,,'e ,I1 iiespi'i:e i,nis l:,.-;.u:n-Lar'5, s* tl-;;r:k, e;":i Elts j.,'id tle hus=i*n
and other peot] es of Eu:i'ci:e ihat the Brit,i;h *c:upa'Lion of the historic
Czar"ist Palace would be of very short duraticn, By a deft::*dep1cynent
of avail-able forces, pJ.us -i;he soon-axI":ected adoiiion of se 1.era1 Mcngol
brigades nr:w in iraining in Sii:er-i-a, He shall- s,:on hav'e the "tatil as
iurned on the invader, e.Jrd:'iext Spring we sha11 iia"ve a picnic in Ken-
si.ngton Gardens, ihe lvionarch said. Ti:e Czar then decl"ared his support
for ti're valiarrtly s:fruggling Gerinen forces against ihe off shore invaoers,
pronouncing these i:r:lor:taI rvords: "-T.os ennemis de lnes ennemis sont
r."\es amis. "

RACII{E T0 }JCRLD- The genius behind the Cz.ar, effeciively oisguised
es a mild rnanne;:ed credii rnanager for a great netropol-i-tan rnanufacturer,
will be away from home a::d coun-r,ry for the period of November J thru 20,
(Just for ihe eurious - ineurious may skip the remainCer of the bracketed
phrase - I shall be visiiing Zurich, Athens, Cairo, Tripoli (maybe
ihey don't. seem too keen on granting me a visa, and r can't really

\ r-blame ihem) , Algiers, Axsterdam, and London: jusi another whirl-wir:d
iour of airporis and hotel rooms. ) A11 mail received during my absence
shall be carefully hidden from spying visitors, and sha11. be eitl:er dis-
carded or answered over the Thanksgiving weekend, depending on ihe amount
of diarrhea f bring home or will- get upon my return. IEeanwhile, may all
v;ho are not Canadians or any other kind of ingrates, celebrate ihis
most noble of our Holy fays in a proper and fitting mar'lner, sueh as
in fasting and meditation on the viscissitudes of Diplomacy.

Dick Martin
25 Orchard Way N.
Rockville, Md 2A854
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